The Health Umbrella

Primary Care:
- General Practitioners
- Dentists
- Pharmacists
- Nurse Practitioners

Independent Providers:
- Renew
- Corner House
- Refresh
- Headstart

Hull & East Yorkshire Hospital Acute Trust (HEYHT):
- Specialist Nursing
- Paediatricians
- Midwives
- Emergency Department

City Health Care Partnership (CHCP):
- Health Visitors & School Nursing
- Sexual Health Services
- Community Children’s Nursing

Humber NHS Teaching Foundation Trust:
- Adult Mental Health Service
- Community Team Learning Disability
- CAMHS

Health Commissioners:
- Hull Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
- Local Authority
- NHS England
"Think health"

Each health professional/organisation may hold, or need, a vital “piece of the jigsaw”. Therefore always think about requesting & sharing relevant information in order to aid decision-making in safeguarding children. Routinely consider which health professionals from which services need to be invited to attend meetings and/or to provide information by a written report or answers to specific questions.

If GP registration details are not known, email pcse.informationservices@nhs.net (Each request for information must clearly state who the requester is (eg the organisation or body which they work for), the relationship between themselves and the person whose information is being requested and the reason for why the information is being requested).

Think GP!

- Always invite the child’s GP to child protection conferences.
- Always send meeting minutes and decision outcomes directly to the GP practice so that they are made aware of the multi-agency decisions and recommendations.
- Liaise in person with the GP or practice manager if further information is required or needs to be shared following a meeting.
- Nominate a specific individual at the meeting to action this, particularly if there are actions relating to the child / family that need to be brought to the attention of the GP.

**What this will achieve?**

- Better communication & two-way sharing of information -> improved decision making
- Building of relationships between different professionals
- Increased understanding of roles & responsibilities
- Clearer, enhanced knowledge of family/child/issues
- Greater awareness of risks/concerns
- More appropriate understanding about potential vulnerabilities
- Appropriate action/follow-up being taken
- Better partnership working to improve outcomes.

**Useful contacts...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Named GP - Safeguarding Children</th>
<th>Adult Mental Health Response Service</th>
<th>Adult Drug and Alcohol Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07702 657 506</td>
<td>(01482) 301 701</td>
<td>ReNew (01482) 620 013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ReFresh - Substance Misuse Service under 19’s</td>
<td>Humber Foundation Trust Safeguarding Team</td>
<td>CHCP Safeguarding Children Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(01482) 331 059</td>
<td>(01482) 335 810</td>
<td>(01482) 617 875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Protection Team (Acute)</td>
<td>Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS)</td>
<td>Community Children's Nursing Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anlaby Suite</td>
<td>(01482) 303 688</td>
<td>(01482) 344 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Health, Family Planning &amp; Contraception Services</td>
<td>Hull and East Yorkshire Hospital Trust</td>
<td>The Administration Team 0-19 Health Visiting &amp; School Nursing Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wibberforce Health Centre</td>
<td>(01482) 247 111</td>
<td>(01482) 336634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headstart</td>
<td>Named Nurse Safeguarding</td>
<td>Community Midwives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(01482) 615 707</td>
<td>(01482) 674 589</td>
<td>(01482) 602 658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Named Midwife Safeguarding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(01482) 674 589</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Let's Talk - Adult Emotional Well-being Services
http://www.letstalkhull.co.uk/
Call 01482 247 111 or
Text TALK to 61825

NHS Hull Clinical Commissioning Group
Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children / LAC
(01482) 344 781

Corner House
Young People's Sexual Health in Hull & East Yorkshire
(01482) 327 044

Community Learning Disability Team (Adults)
(01482) 336 740